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brethren on the Lord's day. Brother Thoznas ]Bradt conversing witlî
,bini concerniug the future, asked if thcre was any tbing of this iYorld
for wbich ha desired to romain. Ile replied "' There is nothing-1
em ready to die." The ehureli and bis fiamily feel bis loss ; yet w.
sorrow not as others who C-e witbout the gospel hope.

A. GLENDENAN.

ANOTHE R SqECESSION-' FIION THE ESTABLISHED . CIIURCII.
A Lancaster correspondent of the Palriot writes :-' The extraordi-

.Jary 1 Essay' of the lIon. and Rev. Baptist MI. -Neel is effcctirig a gre.iat
work. Àxuongst the friends of the State-Chureli who have read àthe
look, and ou whose ninds its contetits bave had a telling and practical
in:fluence, is. the IRev. Johin IDodson, Vicar of Coekerham, near Lancas-
ter. Convineed by the facts it details, and tbe arguments it supplies,
,of the evils and unscriptural character of the present Establishmient,
ho bas nobly iniitated the example of 3Mr. Noei, and for ever abandoned
it. Last Priday or Saturday, ho sent in bis resignation te, the Bisbep
,of the diocese, whieh was aecepted, and iii the afternoon of last Sabhath,
preached his farewell sprmon to a crowded congregation. In taliig

p, Mr. Dodson las nmade mauy saerifices. ebalftaivg

.Worth £650 a-year, and given up a beautiful residence.

* WRITBRS FOR THlE WVITNESS.
To the few correspondents wbo aid in inaking the pages of the

Witness valuable, lutendering ourthan-s, we have aword ofexplanation.
It is seldom that we aceonipany a letter, article, or essay vith any or
many cominents. We have ne taste and certainly as littie talent for
extra comme idation, cither -within or witbout, the precinets of fiattery.
Rlence we say littie in praise of out fellow-helpers wiho correspond.
But we appreciate thein. The comnxunity, too, puts a just value

*upon their labours. 0f this we have tbe best evidence. 1). 0.
r-~We antieipated hearing, ere this, from the Williamsville,

Y2ully: and (Jicero meetings.

IZ As will bc seen by reference to another page, we sliall.sbortly
bave a fresh supply of the IlChristian Melodeon,» by A. S. Hayden.

These~~~ deisofscrn a copy of this favorite work, should speak
-for it in time. It seils ch.eap. We shall speak definiteiy of tihe terms
hereafter.

Y he brethien in St. Vincent 'will please let.us know, as fra-
queùtly as. possibie, their stâte ana standing, conflicts and progrese.


